
wards, unless directly ordcred. We vill thank reading, feeling, I can assure you, more like a
our friends to favor us with their orders, as car- man than I had felt before in many a day, com-

fortable iii body and mmd. I have endeavouredly aspossille, that we may be enabled tosdeter- since to keep a little ahead of the times and
mine the extent of the edition likely to be re- seasons,and find great beriefit from the practice.
quiured. Now, brother farmers, if you profit by my ex-

ample, it will add to your honour and happmess.
H.

PREPARATION F.R- WINTER.
We take the following from the-Genesee Par- COTTON GROwN IN 0110.

mer. It is good, and we hope that our Canadian We learn from the Cincinnatti Commercial
Fathat cotton of -a fine quality has been grown inarmers will take pattern by the correspondent the garden of Major J. M. Brown of that city.and give a proper share of attention to the stock Says the Cotnrercial:
under lis care during the winter months :- The balls vere small, in comparison to the

Messrs. Editors:-Having received so much cotton we have seen on the Red River and the
benefit myself, by being reminded in the Genesee Mississippi, but the texture is the finest ve ever
Farmer, occasionally, of the importance of re- saw ia any country. We are of opinion that this
paring for winter, I may be pardoned for en ea- country could produce cotton of a most peculiar
vourimig to do to others the same kindnuess I have kind, which could be vorked into fabrics equal-
so freely received. I always intended, as f ing the finest imported; iadeed, ve think this
course others do, to be fully kare f for-f chomate eminently calculated to produce such acouse thes o) o b fülyprepareà for-avery I;nfcottoni as te almost rival silk! It it isemergency, as much as possible ;.but, somehow kindf to ast o a il sil at it is
or other, always happened to be a little belind- useless to say that the small.and delicate balls
and had to do work in very unpleasant weather, raised-here can be as easily picked as those large

hich, vith a littleforethought, might havebeen ones or th.e Mississippi and Red Rivers, but they
done easier and better a little before. Then actially give more cotton, according to size, as
often on account of the unpleasantness of doing one acquamted with cotton growtg regions can
out-door work, many things remained entireZy see at a glance. We believe that an acre of

nonand much loss was the consequence, a ground in this country -could be tilled and plant-undonea su to ai fro cold and ed vith cotton that wo-uld come up to two-thirdsper cl s iufferiny ein fro cof a88- t the worth of an acre so used in Mississippi. WeOne cold, stormy -day ia the winter of 1848-9, 1 learn that Mr. Thomas James, formerly of Mis-sat by a warm fire, feeling rather uncomforta>le. learn tatorausera James, for me ncfM
as I thought of a barn that needed a'little repair- hhis iatcoton rp, ad mee
ing, that I intended some time ago should have •fithis m ature cotton crop, and is impressed
been done on the first fine day; but it had -ot · v·ith the snecess to such a degree that moe will
been done, and the snow was covering my hay evded scalepit
mow', nd-the bar.i looked -ikè a snôw palicé -e

inside-the stable that was not qUitc as ·tight as
I knew it ought to be, and might very well have -BURn.is ou TUr8.
been. As I observed, 1 fèlt rather uncomfortable Where there.are but few stumps in a field, the
at these thoughts, and-took upithe Genesee Fr-. rtump machine canho't~alway's be used advanta-
mer to read a little and forget my bad feelings, geausly, and the expensè of applyingcit, wold
when the first thing that attracted my attention exceed-the-advantages. I have fouad that large
was an article headed "Preparefor W stumps,,which.it is not practicable to remove by
I laid down the paper and really felt cross at ordinary mëans, may'very easily be got rid of by
being repruved iii that way, and said sonething,. the following simple process:
about its being very easy to wTrite, bututhose that After a period ofthy weather, when the exposed
wrote such fine things didn't do any better than portions of the stump are dry.and tindery, cover
those of whom they were finding fault, with it with a quiantity of diy comîbustible matter, such
many more things of this characterhat I'am not as shavings, small sticks of wood, rubbislof any
now foolish enough te re;peat. But, afer à.ime, kind, and sprinkle over and through the mass, amy good sense began to show me the truth of the few pounds of rosin, Ôr a bucketful of tar. Over
matter, and in a Ilitle while I thought it was this, place a -close and coipact laying of turf,
dbout riglt. la-about an hour I had regolved to grass side in, in thesame mannet as the covering
go to work,at .the btable aLtoace,, il spite. ofithe . is applied to _a coal pit, anrd ignite the wood
wiri and 'the snow. SQ I put on my thick èoat .through an opening at the base-à holé being left
and -mittens, called the boys to my assisiance, at the top. to-produce therrequisite draught till the
(who wonfdered what niew streak had taken me.)- fire is fairly kindleil. Manage just as yut wouldgTot hdrhmer and nails and boards, and fixed,.up weie you burninga oal-kiln, àand let the burning
the stable in pretty good order la about· t wo oi continuetill the-stuinp ad ils foots -are' com-
three hours. Next.iay went.at the barn,.repa.ired pletely consumed. The-ashesowill make a good
it a every place where repairs were needed, ç' rtop 4essing foi the adjacent soil, and the obstacle
wliere an inproVemnent could be made, shoveled be reroved.effectually, and at a small-cost. An
out the snow, and. then..sat dawn to enjoy mg hour's'abour willdo it-GermatownTelegraph.
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